Untreated

Elea PEF treated

Sweet
Potato
New cuts
and shapes

Less fracture

Brighter colour

Higher yield

Improved texture
and crispiness

Higher capacity

Less heat

Less oil uptake

Reduced frying
time

Accelerated
drying

Reduced blade
wear

Less blanching
time

Beetroot

Carrot

SmoothCut™ One
unlocking the true potential of food
Elea PEF systems are transforming manufacturing processes
- providing large energy and water savings, improving yield,
and reducing labour costs. These efficiency improvements
enable quick amortisation of investment costs on an
Elea PEF system.
Elea PEF alters the structure of fresh produce allowing
new applications, products and uses.

The untreated veggie chip samples shown have all been
taken directly from products available in the shops

Potato

SmoothCut™ One
Compact Pulsed Electric Field Belt System

Continuous Treatment Belt and Pulse Generator

SmoothCut™ One

capacity

Up to 6 t/h of potato in a
potato water mixture.

safety standards

UL, ULc or CE

water management

Automated level control, water
conductivity and temperature
measurement.

electrodes

Stainless steel.

dimensions

4121 x 1347 x 1599 mm (LxWxH) .

tank capacity

Approx. 1500 lt. +/- depending
on working level.

system weight

1000 kgs. – Empty.

power supply

Supplied from generator.

pulse shape

Rectangular pulses with high
energy efficiency.

control system

Siemens PLC:
Option of remote operation,
maintenance and fault diagnosis.

Pulsed Electric Field Belt System
The latest system designed by Elea is a compact industrial
scale system for treatment of vegetables and tubers
by Elea Pulsed Electric Field technology.
The SmoothCut™ One system is set up as a compact, single unit
including pulse generator, treatment belt and vessel. Due to its
unique design the system is able to process sinking and floating
products as standard.
The state-of-the-art control system with touch screen panel
allows to fully manage the process with maximum reliability
and user safety. The safety system includes a monitoring
andinterlock circuit making a surrounding fence obsolete.
Robust build and solid state typology makes Elea technology
exceptionally reliable and provides low maintenance costs and
24/7 operation. It´s small footprint and compact design makes
it easy to fit into your current production line.

Touch screen operation.
Display of processing parameters.

SmoothCut™ One treats items like these
optional

Various types of platforms
to integrate system into
existing installations.

Services Required
power supply

400/415 V, 50 Hz (3Phase/Ground),
32 A Other options available.

water

Portable water supply
to treatment belt.

compressed air

6 bar.

drain valve

DN150 Flange.
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